Prayer-03 to Śri Lalitā (Śri Pārvati)
(From Śri Lalitā Sahasranāma Stotram – Phalasruti – Chapter 32 – Sloka # 3)

sarva jvarārti śamanām dīrghāyuṣṭa pradāyakam ||
putrapradāma putraṇāṁ puruṣārtha pradāyakam ||

Meaning
One who chant Śri Lalitā Sahasranāma Stotram with full devotion, goddess Śri Pārvati would recede all the fear, bestow with long and fruitful life, bless us with good children, giver of four-fold goal of human life (dharma/duties-arta/actions-kāma/desire-moksha/liberation).